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Abstract The aim of the study was to evaluate the time
zero contact pressure over a defined rotator cuff footprint
using different repair and stitch techniques in an estab-
lished sheep model. Forty fresh-frozen sheep shoulders
were randomly assigned to five repair groups: single-row
repair using simple stitches (SRA-s), single-row repair
using horizontal mattress stitches (SRA-m), and single-row
repair using arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches (SRA-
ama). Double-row repair was either performed with a
combination of simple and horizontal mattress stitches
(DRA-sm) or with arthroscopic Mason-Allen/horizontal
mattress stitches (DRA-amam). Investigations were per-
formed using a pressure-sensitive film system. The average
contact pressure and pressure pattern were measured for
each group. Contact pressure was lowest in SRA-m
followed by SRA-s. SRA-ama showed highest contact
pressure of all single-row treatment groups (P \ 0.05).
DRA-amam presented the highest overall contact pressure
(P \ 0.05), whereas DRA-sm exerted contact pressure
equal to that of SRA-ama. Both double-row techniques
showed the most expanded pressure pattern. Average
contact pressures for the more complex single- and double-
row techniques utilizing arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches
were greater than were those of the repair techniques uti-
lizing simple and horizontal mattress stitches. However,
the contact pattern between the anchors could be increased
by using the double-row technique, resulting in more
footprint coverage compared to patterns utilizing the sin-
gle-row techniques. These results support the use of the
more complex arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches and may
improve the environment for healing of the repaired rotator
cuff tendon.
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Introduction
The repair of the rotator cuff remains a challenge, because
structural failure and recurrent tears are frequent postop-
erative problems. Based on ultrasound and MRI evaluation,
re-tear rates for arthroscopic rotator cuff repair after mas-
sive rotator cuff injury have been reported to range from 30
to 94% [3, 4, 9]. This implies that current techniques fail to
establish an adequate environment to facilitate healing of
the tendon to the bone. The development of a fibrovascular
interface between the tendon and the bone is the primary
requirement for sufficient healing. With such an interface,
it is possible to restore fibrocartilagenous tendon insertion
[14]. It is postulated that re-establishing the anatomical
configuration of the tendon-bone insertion is a key factor in
optimization of this process [1]. Although most techniques
may not adequately restore the native footprint area the
double-row technique allows nearly 100% coverage [1].
However, the excellent initial mechanical strength and
footprint coverage of the double-row technique do not
guarantee clinical superiority [6, 8]. These studies show
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that merely covering the anatomical footprint area does not
lead to better results compared to alternative repair tech-
niques, e.g. a single-row of anchors. Therefore, it must be
determined whether there is a repair technique that
achieves sufficient contact pressure to minimize motion
between the tendon and its insertion site, thus optimizing
the healing process.
In light of this, the objective of our study was to
determine the initial contact pressure over a defined rotator
cuff footprint using different arthroscopic repair and stitch
techniques in an established animal model. We hypothe-
sized that arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches in a single-
row configuration would result in similar contact pressure
to that yielded by a double-row repair using a combination
of arthroscopic Mason-Allen and horizontal mattress
stitches.
Materials and methods
Forty sheep shoulders (specimen age, 2 years) were freshly
harvested, wrapped in saline-soaked gauze, and stored
frozen at -20C [2, 15, 30]. Shoulders were dissected from
all of the soft tissues except for the infraspinatus muscle
and tendon. No pre-existing rotator cuff abnormalities were
noted in any of the specimens. The infraspinatus tendon
was sharply detached from its insertion site to mimic a full-
thickness tear, as established in previous investigations at
our institution [2, 15]. Right and left shoulders were ran-
domly assigned among five treatment groups. We used
nonabsorbable suture anchors (SUPER REVO Suture
Anchor, ConMed Linvatec, Largo, FL) coupled with
braided nonabsorbable polyester suture sized USP No. 2
(Ethibond; Ethicon, Sommerville, NJ). The groups were
as follows (Fig. 1a–e):
• Single-row anchor-simple (SRA-s): simple stitch repair
using one line of two double-loaded suture anchors.
• Single-row anchor-mattress (SRA-m): horizontal mat-
tress stitch repair using one line of two double-loaded
suture anchors.
• Single-row anchor-arthroscopic Mason-Allen (SRA-
ama): arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitch repair using
one line of two double-loaded suture anchors.
• Double-row anchor-simple mattress (DRA-sm): a
combination of simple (lateral/double-loaded) and hor-
izontal mattress stitches (medial/single-loaded) repair
using two lines with a total of four suture anchors.
• Double-row anchor-arthroscopic Mason-Allen mattress
(DRA-amam): a combination of arthroscopic Mason-
Allen (lateral/double-loaded) and horizontal mattress
stitches (medial/single-loaded) repair using two lines
with a total of four suture anchors.
Fig. 1 Schematic line drawing of the used repair techniques. a One
line of two double-loaded suture anchors using simple stitches (SRA-
s). b One line of two double-loaded suture anchors using horizontal
mattress stitches (SRA-m). c One line of two double-loaded suture
anchors using arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches (SRA-ama). d Two
lines with a total of four suture anchors using a combination of simple
(lateral/double-loaded) and horizontal mattress stitches (medial/
single-loaded) (DRA-sm). e Two lines with a total of four suture
anchors using a combination of arthroscopic Mason-Allen (lateral/
double-loaded) and horizontal mattress stitches (medial/single-
loaded) (DRA-amam)
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In a pilot study the footprint area of the infraspinatus
tendon averaged 1 9 2 cm. Therefore, a template was
prepared beforehand to facilitate standardized insertion of
the suture anchor systems. After using a cannulated tap to
prepare the bone each anchor system was placed over a
guidewire according to the manufacturer guidelines. Then,
the anchor was inserted into the bone at a 45 angle where
the eyelets were flush with the bone [5]. Afterwards the
tendon was reattached to its insertion site. No pretension
was applied to the tendon during repair. To simulate an
arthroscopic setting all anchor system insertion steps, as
well as suture passing, were performed with instruments
for arthroscopic repair (Spectrum tissue repair system,
ConMed Linvatec, Largo, FL) [2]. In addition, the proce-
dure was performed utilizing an arthroscopic knot-tying
technique with use of an arthroscopic knot pusher. Each
stitch was first tied with a sliding double half-hitch knot,
secured by a series of four reversing half-hitches on
alternative posts. To standardize tension for the repair, no
less than 4 kg of tensile force was used to secure each knot.
This was measured by a tensiometer. The dissections,
preparations, and repairs were performed by a single
experienced shoulder surgeon (MHB) after thawing the
shoulders for 24 h at room temperature. Standard proce-
dures for rotator cuff repairs were used to minimize
technical variability.
Experimental testing
The investigations were performed at room temperature
using a pressure-sensitive film system (Prescale film,
Super Low Pressure type, Fuji Photo Film Co Ltd, Tokyo,
Japan). This allowed measurement of the interface contact
pattern as well as of the contact pressure between the
infraspinatus tendon and the insertion site. The used
Prescale film is two-sheet (composed of an A- and C-film)
and detects a pressure range between 0.50 and 2.50 MPa.
The A-film is coated with micro-encapsulated colour-
forming material, while the C-film is coated with colour-
developing material. When pressure is applied, the
microcapsules break and the colour-forming material
reacts with the colour-developing material to generate
colour. The microcapsules are designed to react incre-
mentally to the level of pressure; thus the colour density
corresponds to the level of pressure.
The pressure-sensitive film was cut in a standardized
fashion for all specimens to conform to the 1 9 2 cm
footprint. Then, the film was placed under the prepared
template so that we could prepare uniform and symmetric
holes on both film sheets. The pressure sensitive film was
sealed in an impermeable polyethylene sheet. After
insertion of the suture anchor systems, the film was
inserted between the tendon-bone interfaces. We kept the
film dry by continually using gauze to absorb the mois-
ture from the tendon and the bone. The sutures connecting
tendon to bone were carefully passed through the pre-
pared holes to allow the best possible panoramic view of
the contact pressure and pressure pattern. After the repair,
the film was left in place for 2 min, as recommended by
the manufacturer. Sutures were then carefully cut, and the
film was scanned with a Fuji Film Prescale Pressure
Densitometer (FDP-305E, Fuji Photo Film Co. Ltd). The
average contact pressure and pressure pattern were
recorded.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software
(Rel. 13.0, SPSS, Chicago, IL). The average contact pres-
sure was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Results are reported as mean values ± standard deviation.
The level of significance was set at P \ 0.05.
Results
As expected, the double-row techniques (DRA-sm, DRA-
amam) maintained better contact with the insertion area
than the single-row techniques (SRA-s, SRA-m, SRA-
ama). However, the pressure around the insertion of each
anchor system was higher than in the area between the
anchor systems (Fig. 2a, b). The infraspinatus tendon using
the single-row simple stitch repair consisting of one line of
two double-loaded suture anchors (SRA-s) resulted in a
mean contact pressure of 1.07 ± 0.11 MPa applied on the
footprint area. On the other hand, the single-row repair
performed with horizontal mattress stitches (SRA-m)
exerted the lowest contact pressure on the footprint
(0.95 ± 0.09 MPa). The highest contact pressure of the
single-row techniques used was 1.15 ± 0.05 MPa exerted
by the arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches (SRA-ama). In
comparison, the contact pressures between SRA-s and
SRA-m were not statistically different (P [ 0.05). The use
of arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches (SRA-ama) produced
the highest contact pressure of all single-row techniques
(P \ 0.05).
The double-row repair, utilizing two lines with a total
of four suture anchors using a combination of simple and
horizontal mattress stitches (DRA-sm) produced a contact
pressure of 1.15 ± 0.03 MPa over the footprint. The
double-row technique performed with a combination of
arthroscopic Mason-Allen and horizontal mattress stitches
(DRA-amam) applied a contact pressure of 1.19 ±
0.03 MPa (P \ 0.05). The DRA-amam exerted a signifi-
cantly higher contact pressure compared to the SRA-ama
(P \ 0.05). Results are summarised in Fig. 3.
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Discussion
The most important finding of the present study was that
the double-row repair techniques exerted the highest con-
tact pressure. We did not confirm our hypothesis that
double-row repair using a combination of arthroscopic
Mason-Allen and horizontal mattress stitches (DRA-
amam) would provide a similar contact pressure to
arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches in a single-row config-
uration (SRA-ama). However, the outcome for SRA-ama
(1.15 ± 0.05 MPa) was similar to that obtained for DRA-
sm (1.15 ± 0.03 MPa) (P [ 0.05).
Recent studies have documented the mechanical char-
acteristics of several rotator cuff repair techniques [2, 13–
20, 22, 23, 26] with excellent results for the double-row
repair [2, 16, 18, 19]. Nonetheless, its clinical superiority
remains to be proven. A prospective MRI follow-up eval-
uation failed to reveal any significant differences between
double- and single-row techniques [6], whereas a computed
tomographic arthrography investigation demonstrated bet-
ter tendon healing results of the double-row repair[8]. In
addition, the results of clinical assessments were similar to
the single- and double-row groups. Cummins et al. [7]
showed that not only the number of suture anchor systems,
but also the configuration of the sutures in the soft tissue, is
an important determinant in the success or failure of the
repair. Arthroscopic techniques for rotator cuff repair
usually rely upon easier-to-perform simple (Fig. 1a) or
horizontal mattress stitches (Fig. 1b) fixed with suture
anchors. However, these stitches prevent formation of a
firm tendon-bone construct, especially in comparison to the
modified Mason-Allen transosseous suture technique [7].
Scheibel and Habermeyer [25] performed an arthroscopic
Mason-Allen technique for suture anchor repair. The
technique consists of horizontal mattress and single stitches
travelling through the same anchor (Fig. 1c). In a recent
study, we demonstrated the superior strength of this stitch
technique compared to the modified Mason-Allen tran-
sosseous suture technique [15].
Several studies have demonstrated the influence of
tendon-to-bone interface pressure on tendon biology,
especially for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction [11,
12, 29]. Our review of the literature revealed few papers
examining the contact pressures exerted by different rotator
cuff repair techniques [20–22, 27]. In a recent study,
Nelson et al. [20] found that a double-row repair using a
medial row mattress suture and a lateral row simple suture
configuration yields a significantly larger repair area
compared to a single-row repair using arthroscopic Mason-
Allen stitches. Contact pressure was not evaluated in this
study.
Park et al. [22] assigned 25 fresh-frozen bovine shoul-
ders to three repair techniques: (1) a transosseous tunnel
Fig. 2 Typical pressure pattern of a (a) single- (SRA-ama) and (b)
double-row (DRA-amam) repair. Contact pattern between the anchors
could be increased by the double-row technique, resulting in more
footprint coverage. The pressure around the insertion of each anchor
system was higher than in the area between the anchor systems as
represented by the colour density
Fig. 3 Mean pressure distributions of the evaluated repair tech-
niques. Contact pressure was lowest in SRA-m and SRA-s. SRA-ama
showed highest contact pressure of all single-row treatment groups
(P \ 0.05). DRA-amam presented the highest overall contact
pressure (P \ 0.05), whereas DRA-sm exerted contact pressure equal
to that of SRA-ama (P [ 0.05)
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simple suture technique, (2) a suture anchor technique
performed with simple stitches, (3) and a suture anchor
technique performed with mattress stitches. The transos-
seous tunnel technique created significantly more contact
and overall pressure distribution over a defined footprint
compared to both of the suture anchor techniques. The
authors hypothesized that stronger and faster rotator cuff
healing may be expected for the best possible pressure
distributions of the repaired tendon-bone interface. In
contrast, Tuoheti et al. [27] showed that double-row repair
in ten cadaveric shoulder specimens created the greatest
contact area and second-highest contact pressure, whereas
the transosseous technique produced the second-greatest
footprint but the least contact pressure. Single-row repair
showed the highest contact pressure and the least contact
area. The authors concluded that the double-row suture
anchor repair and the transosseous technique may provide a
better environment for tendon healing compared to the
single-row repair. Park et al. [21] demonstrated that a
4-suture bridge technique yielded a significantly higher
contact area and interface pressure than double-row and
2-suture-bridge techniques. The suture-bridge technique is
transosseous-equivalent and consists of a medial row of
anchor systems. The repair is secured by placing drill holes
and fixed with suture bridges. The authors conclude that
this technique may lead to further improvement in the
repair of rotator cuff tears.
Despite the importance of stitch techniques for
mechanical strength of the repaired tendon-bone interface,
no study had investigated the contact pressure and pressure
patterns with consideration of commonly used stitch tech-
niques. Our study shows that, in combination with
arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitches, the average contact
pressures of the more complex single- and double-row
techniques were greater than those of repair techniques
using simple and horizontal mattress stitches. On the other
hand, the contact pattern between the anchors could be
increased by the double-row technique, resulting in more
footprint coverage than is observed for single-row tech-
niques [27].
Our investigation presents some weaknesses only visible
in application of these theoretical models to practical sit-
uations. Although our animal model is well established for
research of rotator cuff repair techniques [2, 10, 14, 15], it
remains an approximation to the human condition and
clinically used arthroscopic repair techniques. But due to
space limitations inherent to the anatomy of a sheep
shoulder an all-arthroscopic repair of the rotator cuff is
nearly impossible. Therefore, the reconstructions were
done in an open fashion with use of instruments for
arthroscopic repair. In addition, we did not analyse the
surface area but the contact pressure between the tendon
and the bone lone.
Furthermore, although great care was taken to minimize
interference when preparing holes in the film, the process
may have yielded some artefacts. However, it would be
impossible to obtain the entire contact pressure distribution
and pressure pattern of the investigated techniques if
pressure-sensitive film was only inserted between the ten-
don-bone interface, particularly with regard to the different
stitch techniques. Using pressure-sensitive film that detects
a pressure range between 0.50 and 2.50 MPa may have
underestimated the contact area [27].
The double-row technique displayed excellent initial
mechanical strength [2, 13, 16, 18, 19] and pressure dis-
tribution [27] but demands critical discussion. It is a more
complex method and requires more surgical time compared
to single-row of treatment. It requires careful suture man-
agement and a safe command level, especially for
arthroscopic repair, and produces more costs in suture
anchor material. Additionally, the results of our study show
an almost equal contact pressure when comparing the more
complex arthroscopic Mason-Allen stitch technique in a
single-row configuration (SRA-ama) to a double-row
configuration utilizing simple/mattress stitches (DRA-sm).
Beyond this consideration we do not know the optimal
pressure range for the tendon to heal to the bone. In par-
ticular, the depth of anchor placement and thickness of the
tendon appear to determine the amount of compression that
a suture anchor system can provide [21]. Therefore, low
pressure may cause separation of the tendon-bone inter-
face, whereas high pressure may affect the vascularisation
of the tendon and result in impaired tissue healing. Thus,
the mechanical strength and suture anchor placement of a
double-row repair may produce more tension on the tendon
and impact vascularisation.
Considering the outcome of recent clinical and basic tri-
als, further research is necessary to optimize restorations of
the rotator cuff footprint and to achieve lower failure rates. In
particular, the widely used suture bridge technique will be
evaluated in further studies. Successful rotator cuff surgery
demands enormous costs [24, 28]; failure increases costs
exponentially. The double-row repair will be more expen-
sive than previous repair techniques and currently garner
equivalent clinical outcomes [6, 8]. In an effort to maximize
success of these new techniques, it would be beneficial to
measure the real-time pressure distributions because we do
not know whether the contact pressure and contact pattern
may change under dynamic loading conditions.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the fundamental results of our study support
the use of more complex stitch techniques (e.g. arthro-
scopic Mason-Allen stitches) as opposed to simple/mattress
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stitches in order to obtain higher contact pressure of the
tendon on the footprint surface, thus optimizing the healing
process. Due to biomechanical characteristics, the double-
row technique combined with this stitch configuration may
provide an environment conducive to the primary stability
of this repair [2]. We anticipate the results of further in
vivo investigations regarding cell biological characteristics
and the extent to which the conclusions of our ex vivo
study may contribute to improved healing of the repaired
rotator cuff.
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